Nydac-Presco Intercom Keypad
To enter a new code:
1. For vandal external keypad, enter master code then press “#” (or E for internal keypad) - you
are now in programming mode
2. Enter program user location - press “*” then user location “XXX” then “1” then “#”(or E for
internal keypad). User location codes start from 000 to 300. Normally your first user location
code is 000 so XXX would be 000. In the detail notes on the next page User Location Code is
Memory Code.
3. Enter new four digit code and # (or E for internal keypad). You should hear three little beeps.
The code is now changed and you are now out of programming mode.
If you get a long drawn out beep then there is a code for that user number and you need to need to
delete the code before you enter a new code.
To delete a user code:
1. Enter master code then press “#” (or E for internal keypad)
2. press # then user location code “XXX” then #. This deletes the user code and out of
programming mode. You can now enter the new code as detailed above.
Open Gate
To open gate, enter your entry code and push open gate. The electric strike will open for 5 secs and
then lock if gate not opened.
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